
DISASTROUS
FREON SATT

Wiped out one of the Town’s ; 
most Flourishing Industries, 

not a Single Thing Being 
Saved.

To tiie Editor of The Advocate:— 
Sir:—The members of Town Coun

cil at the regular monthly meeting 
'Md Oh the ICth of January, spoke 
on taxation to which for some time 

. **ome of them have given much 
■attention. '.

Too
tiara la, at present. a very tire

We are reminded h» Alderman 
Btaart that name towns in the 
mdnioe and elsewhere are clamoring 
tor Tax Reform which, argumentât 
irely considered, would not be vary 

although every good ro
be welcome.

Is net a distinctive 
MR cf our mus ideal life. thH 

is fah^HhMr. Impro 
will always be welcomed by 

ta wheee favor the
The same question 

Hemes lit it to 
d a meeting heM ou the third

neither historically nor philoeocid
eally can be subs tan tinted

Such dews assume a special is» 
frtas the fact that toe 

theories advocated and the assert
ions made are the underlying prin
ciple of Slagle Taxation. Alderman 
McGrath, inconsistently ramigh. is 
met a Single Taxist, and thinks that 

option of |
incomes from taxation 
one." The tax system, he feels, 
would admit of i mpnovemen t. In 
this, most people will, to e certain 
extent, concur. When, however, he 
asserts that “no man io North Am
erica owns any land, that he merely 

it. the ownership lying in 
ate." be says what d-wp)y la 

as will be shown. The re
ts say that "Alderman 

with Alderman Me
ttles tost ne indrrtdudt 

really awns land: the so-called own
er being merely a tenant of the State. 
Lead cannot he created by the lnit- 
vtdual." etc. etc. It win appear, to 

unsophisticated, somewhat 
strange that the State has not bee), 
to sot, aware of these. Its prerogat
ives; for It everywhere and always 
treated this uncalled tenant or eocu 
pier as a real owner, having absol
ute rights which cannot he infringed 
apod by any aathority. save when 
the common good demands It. every 
jurist is intimate with the full mean
ing end the practical application of 
the legal maxim "Sales publics oat 
supreme lex." The cumusue weM Je 
in such matters, the supreme law. 
Philosophers and statesmen «know- 

. ledge In the State what Is technical- 
11 ly known aa AJtum Dominium trans- 
? 1 la tel Into English by the expression 
| * "Emi tent Domain." What is meant 

w this unusual phrase? It Is • 
Jower of commanding private pro
prietors to part with their property 
for public purposes, with compensa
tion. whenever compensation lu pos
sible. Thus when a railway gets its 
act of parliament, the owners through

The most dangerous Sue that has 
taken place In Newcastle since Chas. 
Dalton's barn was burned a little 
over two years ago, occurred on Sat 
urday tiMt when Bhdooeer * Allen's 
earrings factory was burned to the 
ground. with »n its contests. How 
the tore started no one knows, hut 
shortly after right o'clock Sea 
mon oses Ismilng damn toe bull bag 
which fere very few minutes; became 
a roaring to russe 

The iM at the time was blurring

time H inked 
d make a dean 
ef that end of 
the cnoelle

be. Mao. Brown, which adjoined 
toetnry, hod etao been destroy- 
Mrs. Brown’s boon and that be 

leaglhg to Mr. Lingley naieewiy ew 
t destruction, but by playing

•hie to beep them Worn «etching fire.
Across the street, the gable of 

the house twinging to Chas. Jar
dine and occupied by Chief Dickison 
caught fire, but the flames were ex
tinguished before much damage had 
been done. Other houses adjoining 

isl property and $700 all in the Acadia Pire Co. The 
is "ridicul- «lows were broken either by the 

heat or the force of water played on 
them.

Falconer & Allen lost everything 
there was in the place, including a 
number of new sleighs jsot com-
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REV. PL W. DIXON 
' ON TAX REFORM

Controverts the Assertion that 
no individual can have any 

Absolute Ownership in 
Land.
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TAX REFORM NOT LOOKED 
ON WITHFAVORBYCOUNCIL

Who were Willing to have poll tax Reduced to $5 flat, hut Turned 
down ail Other Proposed Changes m Present law—Bill to he Pre

pared and Presented to Legislature to Effect Reduction.
The adjourned meeting of ‘he 

Town Council called to cons) 1er the 
advisability of applying for legisla
tion to permit the taxpayers of New 
castle to alter their present mod) of 
taxation If they Should think fit, was 
held on Monday evening, all the 
members except Aid. Sergeant being 
present.

The minutes of the last monthly 
meeting and the special meeting of 
the Mtb ulto. mas reed and adopt»*.

AM. Stuart said that with the per
mission of toe Council and wish else 
consent ef AM. Faieoner. hl» second-, 
er, he wished to wttodmw the mo
tion Mending lu hie nsmr and to 
substitute the foUoedeÿ is lieu 
thereof:— ; "M

That this Council hereby aut'-or- 
lse an 1 instruct the Mayer Aral 
Toma Clerk to hase a Mil pregi

to have the **e moved eaff wee 
ed in

pperteJ In
leg for hock amendment at any Act 
or Act» relating to the Town cf 
Newcastle as will enable the said 
Town, upon « majority vote of its 
qualified ratepayers voting—uuc'u 
vote to he taken at the time of the 
next Town election after the pass
ing of each BUI aforesaid, and at 
i ny subsequent Town election whee 
the seme taaH he demanded in writi
ng by not less than 25 per cent, of 
the qualified ratepayers at least one 
month before the date of such elec
tion—to

1. Reduce the poll tax to $1.00 flat 
regardless of tb - amount of total as» 
crament.

X. Reduce the asses imeatjap Build 
l.-gs sad other improvements at Real

pteted. Aid. Faieoner tari his raj^H (state by 26 per cent, of the full 
In* insured far $1.800 JBd the tools value for IPM; by 50 per cent, for 
end rate for $*00. Falconer en I AJ- 1014: by 75 per cent, for 1015, and' 
lea's insurance on the stock war ■ to nothing (Or 19M and each pear 
$700, all 1 the Acadia Fire Co. The 
lose is nearly double the amount at 
insurance.

Charles and Michael Jardine

in the country. The «fleet of the 
proposed motion mould he to pet the 
taxes of the loafers aa to the shoul I- 
ere of the man s he worked. He 
doubted « the .Legislature would 
pass the Mil It it alked 1er all the 
power) indu led 1n toe mat 

Alt), Stuart saM W toe present 
Legislature would eat paas the bin. 
then it XvouM bet up to the peo
ple to gRt It apt aed eh 
that wegu paas it The 
shouM ye ahpttdmd «Mag 
was eejaat and eMhdr to 
tarera» the only psrifrqdy he «coed 
was a head

to Me met

tax question and it durald not be 
abut'off.

Aid. Stuart said to take the course 
suggested by MC. Clark would look 
as though the diacuaeion had been 
put i-osely chut efl.

All. Faieoner was of the same 
opiatoe.

Motion to postpone discussion was 
Met

AM. Stoat: then moved to take up 
Bee. «.

AM. Miller decerthad the section

«Pt.*»» 
and who mas »

The

1» the

! toe tag

CURLERS BATTLING TO-DAY 
FOR HIGHLAND SOCIETY'S CUP

This Historic Trophy has been Fought tor nine 
Times Since 1883—Was in Newcastle Custody 

for Ten Years.

THE HIGHLAND SOCIETY 8 CUP
mber of Matches aed Winners Since 1881

NO. OF Points Points
Date Rinks Chatham Newcastle Majority

1883 Feb. 1« « 112 82 Chatham 48
1884 Feb. 4 8 127 80 Chatham *7
1885 Feb. 12 319 332 1
1887 Mat. 4 » 137 139 Newcastle t
1889 Feb. 14 6 r> 93 Newcastle Va
1890 Feb. 12 93 102 Newcastle •9
1910 Feb. 17 * 93 65 rtlHttllMM 36
1*1 Feb. 20 10 154 112 Htartiain 42
1912 Feb. 12 10 144 107 Chatham >4

m t tan
The regular

meetÎ3 at QUa eompeéttan w&nûtu are

the poll tax $$ tadwhM'sddd V* 
that tom mm mat Jdk»

en- thé <Wilf«g ClHb

The .

«
tag the toe ap
petty, «a it

altered. |
AM. Clark eahed If ttwja 

to separate tti———r"T horn seal
estate

AM. Btaart said ceriatoly M was. 
Tabs two adjoining Mis of Mad. one 
grows nothing hot thistles and the 
other lias a nice house on It. Is it 
reasonable or (air that the man who 
improved his lot by building, ou It. 
should be penalised for doing so and 
the ether man, who grows aothlng 
but thistles go free? The one is • 

t and benefit to toe mm inanity, 
the other quite the ramenas.

The Mayor aaM while he could not 
gu oelte «he length that AML Stuart 
desired, he was certainly le favor of 
exempting improvermends to MOM eg 

He fully agreed that t» tax

land Cgp on

.hereafter.
a rasas»» aU Jposmas ap to tarn
4. HWirapt personal property and, 

suhetitnte tosseftc a Rtoaera U-1 oely w'rat was wanted to better the

Insured with Wm.
tiling in the factory eeeraed -xocptl "• To abolish the property quail- 
an engine. It was a prosperous en- hention for office of Alderman, 
terprise employing five or Mr men. ; 5. Abolish the property qualifica

tion for office of Mayor.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCN
THEME OF CONFERENCE S ï ZTT ~

---------  ! The proposed resolution was tak-

At g Meeting of School Author) !*'- up secttou by 8ectlon
ties in Fredericton on Monday.

AM. Stuart moved and Aid. Falcon
er seconded the adoplMn of Sect. I. 

Aid. McGrath said be was oppos- 
On Motidsy afternoon at -Frederic- lei to any rtich redirai change. «Tou- 

.ton a conference wav held at which •■lêering the financial standing of the 
Dr. W. 8. Carter. Chief Stiperlnten I- j town and the larve payments they 
ent of Education ; Mr. J. B. Daggett, were called upon to make a pod 
secretary for Agriculture) Principal , tax of $1 was much loo smalL He 
.Bridges and Mr. H. H. Hagerman ef j theeght « or $5 should be the low- 
the Normal School and Mr. W. B. est. To reduce it below that might 
Wallace of the Education departin'? it cause so much Jubilatioa in til) 
were present. The purpose at the i-ti-wa t ilt the police might nut be 
conference was to take up the ques- able to restrain Xt. 
tie:: of Introducing agricultural in- Aid. Miller agreed. He had been 
struct Ion at the Provincial Normal |Oue of the first assessors w.gea the 
School as suggested at the conféré i- , town was incorporated an 
eta recently held at Ottawa. The tax was then $5.09; now it

shed to peg tesee a* alL Me 
ceuM keep a home and bring eg *! 

jy on less than «4M. AM. 
otatoeMBt that ha* the toi

era In the town would he exempt- 
the section was adopted wee toe 
possible argument that could he weed 
In its favor, because It shewed that 
Income taxation was being borne by 
the class which could least afford it.

AM. McGrath thougnt that 
Council had done a goal hit far this 

« n-.'eady by reducing the poll
tax.

A14L McKay thought they M 
leave the matter of assessment of 
Incomes severely alone. Income e 
the only thing that a man could g 
taxes on. According to Ms mew 

» should a mau "he taaad.
Aid. Doyle dktel agree with tola

than $200 a year sad they certainly 
could not afford to'pay any tax.

It was pointed out that incomes at 
not exceeding $200 are exempt from 
assessment.

See. S was lost, i to i.
Bee. 4 was then moved by AM) 

Stuart asd seconded pro forma by 
AM. Falconer.

Aid. McKay said that Aid. Stuart's

». t.

fill the places of way of toe terrapin* 
who might not he able to jtiay.

Dr Petto Lin brought forward his 
motion at which he gave notice Met
week that *# Club tabs mraamres
provide a risk at took «era. Mr.

The

tog to

u <

ait Bee

mtopd discussion, the 

lofk'the yeas number)

The first aeries to the - 
or toe Father Dixon

the

AT CHATHAM 
raw l. Tamm

AM. Falconer reminded the Coun
cil that the proposed bin did net 
make any alteration in the present 
condition of affairs at aU. it merely 
asked for authority to take a plebis
cite of the ratepayers for them to As
ide w'uat they thought .asdf toe 

beat coi r&e to take.
Aid. Miller inought the Council 

should figs: of all ask the people if (Idea of exemjttiag personal property
from taxation was simply ridiculous. 
Personal property is wealth, and toe 
mas who owes personal property is 
the a.eattiiy ma i and ltbe sectionand .toe

s'.d ------ .pc Teem * * .3

they wanted a change before apply
ing dor permission for them to do so.

Aid. McGrath wanted to drop toe 
remainder of toe motlea and simply 
apply for a C*' ■..»» -M ?x.

Aid Miller was prepared to sup- j who is best able to pay. A man 
port the clause to a certain extent ; might min » five thousand dollar 
vnd moved In am admeut that taxes ' automobile, or be might haw large 
ou improvements be out 54 per cent : sums of money, he might have wealth 
from 191$. | in many forms and yet Aid. Jtiiart

Aid. McKay seconded this. was in favor of exempting him from

whes
J tie poll

had
! committee decided to recommend rise i to $9.76. The taxes at present 

whose estate the proiectod line is to | ,yut a director of elementary agrl- 'erv a big drain on those whs vwn- 
nm, are compelled by the exercise education be appointed as a d houses and had business eetab-

link between toe educational and Hthmenti. There were many men 
agricultural departments of toe pro- 1 n salary and many on day work who 
vince, and lh,t it be -that official’s rt-rc just as well able to pay taxes 
duty not only to give Instruction at I** tile besixeas men. who often had 
certain times of the year at toe Nor- they eould do

of Eminent Domain to sell to the 
company. By the rame power the 
government in a beselged city, when
hard pressed, might seize upon all 
the stores of food and fuel, even 
without eompeifhetion. Altum Dom
inium, which 1» not Dominica, pro
perly so called. Is sufficient for all 
salions I emergencies, without mak
ing toe State the ualveraal landlord. 
Have these gentlemen ever takes 
noties of toe salts advertised to toe 
papers wherein we are told that • 
"certain piece or parcel of land 
OWNED and occupied by A. B. Is td 
Le sold oa such or such a day? Are 
they treated by too High Sheriff as 
■ere tenants? Are they not refer- 

. rad to as too OWNERS of that lead, 
end tide bp the representative of t*M 
State? Bet w# may he toM. as we 
have been told, that Blackstone holds 
a view totally opposed to this, aad 
that the British Constitution recog 
aiaed uo right of private ownership 

the Individual citizen, that the 
I alone possesses such right and 
claim to 11. (It may he incl?- 

on tally remarked for too benefit of 
the non-legal mind, toot Blackstone 
has been for 160 years too greet au
thority on English Jurisprudence, 
aid Ms “Commentaries on the Lews 
of Rutland" has been la England 
aad America the first text book plac
ed In the hands of the Btadeet of 

(Continued d» page 6)

Aik»<51 •Grata "*n!d valuators didn't 
assess improvements at more than 
i0 per cent of their value at tile pre 
sent tiïQ**-

taxes. That- was sot -"jibing the 
burden of taxation lighter for the 
laboring mau. It is toe "well off 
min" whom All. Stuart would he»»

mal School, but also that he act aa 
director of and missionary for tile 
school gardens of the province which 
he weald Inspect from time to time.

It wee also lecideg to recommend 
that mare encouragement be given 
the Bummer School of Science in the 
way of a larger great, es that school 
was felt to do a lot towards the pro 
parution of teachers for school gar- 
dee work. At the same tiras it was 
felt that la return tor tide tierces ?d 
assistance the selection of several of 
toe teachers and several of toe sub
jects should ba left with the provin
cial authorities.

It was also leclded to reçois men ] 
that one of the soil testing and ham 
t etiological stations to be establish
ed in the province be maintained to

pay toe am
ounts demanded /trail them. He 
'sought that $5 was little enough poll 
tax, but at that figure hr was content 
The motion wax too sweeping ; It 
asked for too much, which was a had 
policy as it reduced the chances of 
setting the Mil passed al all.

Aid. Falconer said that although 
he seconded toe motion, jest to bring 
It before the Cornell, he was not 
entirely In sympathy with Be object. 
Personally if made no difference to 
him, as he did no! pay poll lax. but 
he felt that $6 was little eaoeg'i to 
fix It at. *

AM. McKay agreed that at present 
toe poll tax was tod high but to re
duce It to $1 was to go to the other 
extreme. The poll tax wav the chief 
tax paid by the working man, who as

connection with the provindal Nor- 11 rule, paid little or uo other taxes, 
mal School. I Aid. Clark asked If the promoters

The Mayor said a tax on land en- j fit. And then he proposed to make 
ecu raged building and it was better up the revenue so lost by increasing 
tar the [poor man. The more houses ’ the taxes on land, he advocated mak 
there were, the better cha ice a man i ing the land pay ail the taxes. Was 
had to get a home and It brought that the way to encourage a man to 
land which was otherwise idle, into buy a lot at land to build a house 
use. for himself? What was wasted was

AMI. Miller said everybody knew, to eneocrage building not discourage 
that 'there mere hundreds of toou- It. For his (the speaker's) part ke 
sands of dollars lying Idle in toe j could not see bow placing all toe 
Banks which were not gees la tie. be- taxes on the land would encourage 
cauee the valuators could not have asyoae re purchase hL Those 
access to the Bank accounts. They would he Mt hard by that propos!

to wore the houseowners.had sS seen s pood industry pass 
frees Newcastle for want of $20,SOU. 
He (Beared score scheme by whieb 
those who hal money lying Idle 
should he compelled to make rasas 
benedriaj use of ht.

Aid. Mat! rath leered that to car
ry the amendment would endanger 
the carrying of the change la pell 
tax. If toe/ asked tor too and the 
Legislature would give them nothing.

On being pet to the meeting, the

which
included a large number at our lab- 
criag men aad their taxes would be 
greatly increased. Then.
AM. McKay, what 
Uvea to a rented house? His ton l- 
lord would have to pay a greatly la- 
creased tax. ao he to 1er» 
raise toe rest oorrespoadtogly. With 
regard to bradpees licenses. If to se 
were Imputed It meuM mesa 
the cost of livixg to toe town i 
go up aa retailers would have to pet

Buck Kilby's Idea of a real 
meet Is one who can split kindling 
without mutilating herself.

amendment was lost. Aids. MUJer,
McKay and Stuart voting for it. and I up their prices la order to provide 
Aids. Clark. Metirath, Falconer aad for it. Trade with outille eomraenl- 
Doyle contra. ties would bs killed and oi the m-bo'e

The original motion was then put It would place toe town la a very 
and lor, o ily AM. Stuart voting for , unfavorable petition.
It. I Section lost « to L

of the motion had taken Into con aid- j Aid. Clark thought It was time Io moving the adoption of Section 
help eralion the difference In revenue If, discussion of the motion erased asd 6. Aid. Stuart said the people In flt. 

the tax was reduced. There were | the Council g. down to other buti- John were now rrapplis? with this

•kipped by toe «ellewing gentlemen: 
Rev. Macartoer. B. W. Miller, idea 
J Morris»/. R. W. Crocker. A. E.

»W. John Russell, Jeta Robinson 
c. Sergeant and B. Henneeey.

The Tree» Ure
Three rinks have jCayed ae far to

BAD ACCIDENT AT 
DOUGLASTOWN MILL

A serious accident occurred to 
the blacksmith shop of the Douglas 
tows mill oa Th»jr»4ay
usa to Guiwieer, engineer, James Me- 
Cosh, the mill black smith aad Ja-ses 
Simpson were trying to take a pi» 
to# red out at a piece at the ex- 
ffise of e beat which Mr Gulliver was 
fixing eg. They 
extracted toe other rod to toe tore 
"Ota. f 1:1» oh# (Sey ’ .Led la fie 
forge, not knowing that it was part 
ly hollow and that there was acme 
water la side of it. By sad by. as 
Mr. MoCoeh had heM of one end at 
the rod turning it to the fire it ex
ploded. He was thrown back and 
oti: the door and the hot ashes were 
discharged into bis eyes aal tree. 
The forge was swept perfectly efraa 
of ashes.

When picked up Mr. McCoeb ooulL 
after toe debris mas wiped off his 
eytu. jest diaeera daylight through 
one eye. Both are closed bow red 
toe exact araoait of injury cannot 
he told for a few days. His tree is 
terribly burned. Mr. Blmpsoa. who 
was also afaadlag rear the forge, es 
raped with a few berna am toe tree 
<ad .threat. Mr. Outil ver. who was 
meriting toe hallows, was vtrrek as 
toe Mbs by toe lying red. HU 
watch waatorofcen. tat the red IM 
net strike mir bet giereed off. It 
was almost stireceloue toot too pte» 

of Iron which buried thrmsi 1111 
is the walls did mot strike the men. 
Mr. Gulliver Is very sure, but ret 
badly braised. Mr. MoCoab's injur
ies are most serious, as fears are 
entertained for his sight.

J. K A.

NEWCASTLE LADY
IN BJ. CONCERT

The Roeatoad. B. C. Miner gives 
u interesting recount at » concert 

% " " " 
whkb Mrs H. H rtihTT-rT- former
ly Mira May me Watt ef .Newcastle, 
took a leading part. The Miner rays 
to part: The musical recital at tab 
Freabyterlxa eUerto cm T—mder ee- 
ening under the auspice* at the 
Ladies' Aid ef toe same ebuedk. rare 
ic prolcuD- :* r. .’Z isSie
of the credit to due la Max. HL H. 
Johnstone, aha gare mata at ber 
time for toe past taw mataa to a%- 
curiag the singera da rob as teals, etc. 
aad who was heartily congratulated 
at the «loue of the concert ea Ms 
geauire merits.

The number, a trie. “Ore Sweetly 
Solemn Thought.-' sang by Mrs. Mit 
ckell Mes. tsbasuits aad Mrs. Bteet 
greatly plea aed toe audience, re tae 
voices at too three seraltou blended 
with fine effect The tdlo was re
ceived with a reive at »»'-ii

Ptoseti's tuneful song. "Good afeht 
Good Bight. Beloved," wae given lx 
exceptionally fire redoing hr Mrs. 
Bert Hamilton. Mrs. H. H. Johaateaa 
L. M. Robery-pad Herbert Redds.

The courts have decided that sten 
ographers are neither laborers nor 
artists. The courts are right about 
It- A good many of them are peach
es.

Meeting ef Teg Owners
A meeting of the tug owner* on 

the Mlearnlehl will be heM at tie 
Town Ha'l on Tuesday afternoon

After toe concert the aadleree ad
journed to fie Andrew's hall, where

re ef toe Laddeu* Add 
Society served coffee, cake end Md 
wishes which proved a genuine treat.

A 4po4t aebstltete for egg) aad 
bread crues bs to a fairly thick prate" 
of loer aad water. Dip the or
outlet to he fried la toe mixture, tara 
sprinkle It tklckdy with fine breed- 
crumbs and fry at once.

Have you aetjeed that toe man

about too aeu pacing poll tax now ; less. He moved that they take up propositiO) aid bad done away with f0r captains' certificates la the dis- 
and to cut down what they paid the other business end If there war toe qualification fc Mayor. To fix trict. Instead of applicants having »
would make a very considerable dif ,any time left aft-rward», Vu?y cou! 1 certala qualification, for public of go to Halifax for the purpose It It
fcrcnce in the receipts j resume tiw discussion. «ce restricted the choice of men, for ! thought that the examinations as at

AM. McGrath said that to fix the 1 Aid. Doyle objected, the meetlsg It might happen tbst because a man present conducted at Halifax cover
poll tax at $1 would be to place town was a rpecial one, called for the ex- who might otherwise be excellently much more ground ti^an Is aecve-
mea to a better position than those j press purpose of consider! ,g the! (Continuel oa pag- 5) eiry for a river captain to know.

to consider toe matter of requesting who aeu ap too drinks with a lavNB 
the authorities to boM examinations hand often grumbles at Ike exorbit

ant prices charge I for school books. 
Very few widows manage to speed

If you pay a good deal of a 
(ion to the advice at otoeie 
chances are that you do not am 
to much.
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I An «scitacnr*- iwmurte titan “tite 
gpwfi Uï» ÿannr?, amii most off tite 43MWÈ
nHSoitatiira» matte at X»w Tear's? ace
ite Gteritr Mate snrave» by mam.:*'

THhr tbmytac stmaistat giro® <ai5 nstfl 
; w.aty Itii» iin tite worfrÈ i& flfion® 
i-gaa® tin Btomfcs- it® X»w Smrtiti WaSs»
TIDü» iradîlwra^ mu» Eîffi mite» <tm a 
Qe««Jl -it® a goeirtteetiiy iteaiii$bti Mte.

Mere- riT-tiAtistriing?- tite® tite:
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«Cîte:- ItiLî^iag»» tite® Hünçflij^k. teft®.® 
nttgmteniir a,i<B &egti cm Slle ac tite ;
Bt?ste»® FuMte Ubrasy;. it? tite- fiact1 

ILegme <aC tile AtotmaKiaoi Ha- al® <rtT titetm ane negjiiariîÿ mforii. ,
atw •**»“ _ ..,__ « e * » » *

iju,imwMitoÆ. téternafluro» ®ff■ mtitiaany fifctwe». an* negmreexLtaïuiixe «x 
Wte*bœ*tr an tile (falkûtir Ftamni (lYrofts* |! AiœtumJSai <ra tite- Bmgefiiall ©etmcaD staff TTli negerti <rf t.-te* ' .'Mlass-safi-HruseotL?. 
BtefltnniOTtmiv,. arorotEimg; ta» a Borna* ^ wrH^amf frcpmArafr** mmAwmyttarfca1} ûAcic.n Sticiàtv agaiiu sbraw» a | 
yfl&te megiuitL. î?- b® an. ins*trvitew aB Honte,, «ectati® atw -«è^ acÈvanee «£' tite? irotita* off

Water C>gclBirr$ aft SswanüjH**® 1 «mitimjsm» off Austmailtet? comgiribers (iïsptreatll eff tite- .teuxfi. TTlte- muniilter ;
Mit.. lMirrti BteJll Jhrrterom. <*ff (HraiW ' enaimiig: u-vsîwtm. moite bp a Sÿ<üte£ nff «cematiiai» bust year- va» «8%. a» use 

Hueiiane.. vth® an 7H2 y «an» tsff a@e tiwrife 
imecœr cyctiitff,, m teffitedl viltile nüü~ 

tnic &is EBe bra* a «(rilteüani
vtitih a nratoor «ar..

FbnmefT^’ Entogrgiriag 
Ettütemre trff tifte gsomimi: «aoeepirise

I Hntettrmmitimti va» suitetitotit#* ltoir|i JL. JL. Strùntti. ofi CraN'eaùmv. Tesae,
:Hn-mgibis; a» tite offiiciail torn® ofi «agit-! wtto> ;»» beer® a <irui^git$c tor 30' year» 
na^' fluniufrmemt: iic Vermoiiti wltem I antli Ha» ocetigtedi tile same sitogi ait 
(iSanatnmf Flateiter. Tnmraj|tfcy.. i rha£ time», put ug bit? milllonrifc erig-

:.n biffl ta» tili» efltoeti. __ ‘ iaoJi prescription, onr;- Jay last week,
****** . i*c eeliebraAe* bp cioaing Hi» estabr

ir® expiortirt? tite aitr irti tite iî rue-est üsüme te toir tour bout!» an* e rCertaür 
of meteorology bo$t totr?» ’lave car* itig ait Hii? emu.oye» an am opster 
nie* seffi necotwflfm? iustmimenh» to> ncasti TTHi» i» tite first time it® 3ft 
jaiIWlnufe», oil fleet w title tiali- year» titat hi» store- 'las? he cm close*
.loom? have- take.® tlteim tig neanlly during;; business. Hour» 

flïtet (Km#i fleet -------- -------------

<tiril£3te<
Wltnptimr tto til*

Somn at a Cfiamx*
ttr.ZSt;. ogsll

All Alianrilv^i? tit tite I!AmmffRtt tite row." 
nwftnn Ztao> Ü» a tiftn&«a«tirg; sgiiûnt.

FUfTtaus OmhMiro tit IFLtrortil 
A. fluntBfl wa» fitwefi 2Rl-25> ti: ©tnefl^h.

Ænüvitrg tit a

w«st«ia
w k ♦ a
(Isirt

JMukR. k e I b *# towronuifl■Utmot Sea Swdiew
M Wra. <nr sea ssnaJfaw. was sftott 

M WallunmiM&K-Sa» testmn»; a mint «uaHratiam Oflleer em Imuama)! 
en: :t» he, am wfttirtti w* ntH.cftwti *«Jleeee Can?ipiJBerT> Tea me
'-KUiUmiuk. KSilJt E&UKnim. Utinihm.

LETTERmtoncir$

ttio bread ttctJe.es a
CAM YOU

sgriicc
TW bakers <?£ Ti
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Tty it
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t tor tite
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M Btristi Sumner» to tonmC ti® tite- tor •“ CH» arotlfc Fern r>yfivaaia 'OÜT
cnoasiing îwirûeir ofl moiten® re ape0® betore- tite n»«Mace* Act waa passe* <fev3li^r^ ^rio-unxre* iit? griite at tite 
en* imæwiteig nmcitiiie» ttilatn are- being til ere- were- 3m.b«i0i s«rtifc emfirt» tmatotog of bu^Cie^. A» àa every
*nqsfrti- * votooranW an* to motet ea»* bnytog *axtJtitec week tite petite wa»

DenroMtehoe a Wi»i*)»»■!)HI nheur awn. turitorms.. ffiflte* Severn cemt» a banrefl,. brii.n'ÿng
tiro off tite eiktotet wiro£rniiiI3» to '' Fanatflc» anb -boftll metetfiy aC nigJMt cmnfr^. ta

"‘ktoKeJhtekiiine- bra» bee® «fiemoilnsite* bp i $n* on 9amti»*ay afltwmootse or etitonr ,'s # * * ^ * -^
erotinriJtog tit wiittbi ^ rope tenaoite* A j; «osstery baJ5T-bo«*toy». Tka anlkKfr- ^ _ .. ‘ . -

^... , .Ba ' «*«**»"-’• ”ar
FIMt Care, ÜB Wr«« V«TO «It *» «««a G>»" ' ”,~**"*
Ctaaro . .âatiaM. . MM4 »„ raauro« »„«. arf

■roman taunt»» mTroteoir «ecfciWiuw^ _ k_ -itmCT-tor- *■» ?eam. *»»»
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Am aroümr cbraffeL ®tr meeting tog Mr toetare». They «MB at-PCv' *** »D ^ iitt$trtc”*a6 ^ « ^ 

bease.. as Xewftaoj^ to vtoiiv!® JoâiR tiiiwxi». R a.^versiiClirs^'iur* pabAto H’outrsi- keancmg; titoe teeoirfl. to fcs sank
Westoy greorhe*. bras beva rebotiit ano. r»—«H sac* tosttoatiaro wbirk 11 ^ttoate» T®» pertoratcr E m

rsr.iS.k^r'Æ^:- =—* -- ««*■■* »< » ™
_ ^ M y b. 2»-e t&eto separafie ergacJesh • • #G- E_ IL Memto flimcrease* Pay „ _ ^ ^ t. .,( n:xrc» as* sepatt.ee para*»» t» sait No*, ©mey ua>* tite paurceî post save*

r-MoTiin TjST>yir<ti.e:m vemv«®toroe- Tu^ire to very Btittto Ck» p.o#£e- of nte Vitiitw* State» it 
ki p„n i »in If (fff tile- sugeetotefi*eec ef1 teal bair*$itiig kffi&Mio* »a tie boy»^ !; t^-r fir*=t Kîtcci kjft off Èt» existe me» 
Ü» Btoe bave tow® tocreose* by cl* “ Fisc cite toittottoa off the awltetoe,. tite ; ttoïe tbimm a brain -witlliicm <4oJ2ats. ae- 
awanto off tj*. «OtetototaaB boat*, an* Otoceî cxpAatoo*. 8C was atmaage* caexâLJtr ta St tracer Bfctmrme. J^r- a a
tube asms ^ct s-vuiIhs ayme
itin*nn« TOs< Hra «mini «»*= «rone*- <*»«r»rt$ *kn» «aahiitt- «>ar at tite ta*, kit 6. Vas Mt aroi-

— ... _■■ ^ «Ses «» te,'*ir» mN «M «I a fcaii&hiF ;» the ax\r*t rte-«
ràMMtesUeir he mnw. ahmiM he tetarr earrien. V
rneOeioMd ewep*e* ane*. Of 13*-
«♦* hens ct the stalateurr age at tea* 1 tt H *t«htfiat tf aaj Sheri» «> the 

atsttiftts a>atl neeaie fTSC a «at. ar I! tree rears, 5*da* were L the e«-1 VaiiMl States <s a heast at as taree 
ifac5* “ ■>Kfc “ i^NSar caryaa anas. CM the reaaiarrta» M*- a aeZttet at Megwie»' as 6s to he

’«**«**•»<« •«■!■*,* a to* .ere aaMwa.tr nX»<«1 r«*h « , he «a» «t Hi*h ShertF
- „ - . ■■ . . ■___ «•»-« 6«™« '*•» •»* -Sl« Le*is w. Maaitea. ct vanhertaai

__  _ _ ftoaa traSata* eatta*' .are seat* » CVaaty, Me. The eeaahi tea .eight
a is 1J£N> poaaMs. as

The.r^je ot $ siiroce «tieh >i)ouJJ 
'><'..Sh iite<t >-fch a hu-r.c i'K'.V stitch 
tic' tap. cioge. . A lent nti-Vs a ridge’ 
•jsiier a nahie chotV

Ml SK'AL LVVT STORYRail Fill.,
Murid)

fct thi s
«IMCtara

1 Of alt the romantic 
w'jjc h hare ted to mar 

hflN*» eeleftrittee oCvthe day ewelr 
, '•"bâ‘ ut'Tlir'. i?ri teffry fltits/ord to 

Xm*. Claiy Eutt.' i»“&■« he marrtet 
■fe tiNO. tj.- ed» at"the atoat striht 

.he Ml* »J*s. “MHsy vreteed the 
laaé» at C*a*a Ttsftt ‘ these two «tig- 
>rs ."'ere a*ç ea.tr; at Qar e t"s Halt 
LemboX H as at* ' E î ttb»"v *t»t ea- 
tittiil "The ' lters_ ot Heate r" wher-i- 
6» a diet oat lover vflvrs the lady ot 
“M-i heart' the keys ot heate t If she 
wtit bet i-alt ai< talk with hi». The 
Osarsal is ohi-hwrt to'.’ so a coach aid 

'six it offered, tiiei a_ Week sttg e».r , 
-«hkh eoti moves her to iteri*i*"rj 
The f ^ ” '
It 1 site tea the bjtart ot my heart. 
Aid *e are married till death do as 

hart.
Madame, will you walk aid talk .ith

pre florals
bat* bee. chott-

theflerini-’ t’s : i" 61ermalv are shLd
'td'pitrro :')ÎT'dried sosato vt iet tare 
tfio^taitod' thJal-Mr'teedi.KS stock as 
gio^if 'mejaosr '«HSy “
tri - -»*t s» a e-^e*«é ~—
To t»*» s*Mt'a«mdé Vcattbr smaB< 

flierôb et es mm ior« tT ; yoar^raheàrd - 
;<Md «dsMsisrs.-. Th#*' Fyrratl> dislike I 
itdh-enw* «rcamftito-.i - - *- " 1
1 ,..'■ . e w.r-NoS o- .

The kiD-b*. of se- iæ.of the Bertie 
stdtoxh et Üt koffiebeti is avaioas to 
tdWsJAish eh» ameber-ot peoFte- Faedr 
ter petty- vffe ntt*.ha h» tdtrtef - 
maay o« -tbr-ah du* toi igaeran**- of ■ 
tarai by ta» s. A ir e w eeuad by the 

these rodulaeiots 
ta the future is to 

be Siren a pamphlet ferawVut hit or 
her atteittea to the offeace commit
ted tistead ef bring proeect ed as 
Xiherte.

'-throagfh

..i'bi face* aad,ett *

O. efThe Dr.

«reined
-lay of Mate's.
the Vai

Tk"yr " t
tk FU.lt"

lEetbrrc A Hit iter. 1't years of a > the 
«1 lu-pas. Ma iitoba. toys, that tt ts 
tea .a-m to i eefli ttdeera ta MEate- 
sata t’tls *r vet. He step* ea fir 
*»»d«d £» a park tt Mttttopetis set- The 
era! il thta Ms tcœad t <e mos- c^a" rf Dr. 
lor cat t* spe : iia a Bocal See hapse. H- Bhe 
i -ys that 6t ts si ideal piacr ter a de/x 
geadt aiiyltfs test, Mori

pclieeletter.
tor t he

jest best

the use
| Pills cribed "Kc&aertey Kumford. " says Mr 

Harry Bttrgess ta 'My Musical Pil
grimage, "had asked the most mo- 
m itcus ouestiap ot his life, to *bifi 
an aaswer had aot bee a giteo. «

.tite;

perse la thj The- anîsî talkatite mat 
Bettiih House at Vo's me as last yea. 
was Chaacettor ot the Excheuae ■

; Lloyd George. Bet wee a the com
me Kernel!t ef the session at St. Yat- 
eittao's nay. lhlî. a-.d the Christmas 
ackarameat the Vhaarefer spoke- 
$M edemas ef Haasardt the o»i ts) 
re pert. Mr. Beaar La», the Vaieate;

i letter.
literal! a id absotute-; A W« Ihogtea. Kst. .sail »a-oa 1 j*1 

drirer onired at the post office the ' 
other tight from the Rack tsla : l rail 6» 
read stattea Ho said: Boys, I deal •»

: better, that I eaa make Sk* The t : * 
he gasped sja-j teH. He .is tahea M 
ta a touch, white he opt ted his p*

■ i >-yes j.--: eate aad asked. "Will sew 
| body make Sir* The <£ jxer died 
j with no thought except flat at the 
I *erk Utud traia which he was ex ot the sta: 
petted ta meet some ml lutes later. ' The wrt

1 Saueeholy else bid to “make" trait rtsïf.*J i Xo ^ ( th uhleh 1

Lett put such emphasis i tt» her re-tee that
red: o*. piy ef "Yes. 1 .til walk aad talk wttb

taaStylie: is tl* Xarai *i of the the ease that there could he ae
ag her mcuula»; aud it ishy the

Keaaeriey Rumferd kaeursef the
he waMcd off thethat the, carried off hr iavtdhlooext ou the list. State a Ha-taardwriter at the

Utile a the truth Md words, it is estimated that Mr. | 
Lloyd George spake KSoMP words 
tad Mr. Beaar Law UUM words.

A Washiafftou despatch ot Satur- / 
day rays: Although his heurt appar- P 
eatiy hud reused to tost, William C

ï«wr
th year begtss ia January aud eue- J -,-btte the arerare height K « IV

Every muu is aa athlete.
sixty hall vartrtdges the hay antrsd at the of It bo

gies each July. A traffic pedremaa for the to de-Aftor Forty Vi -As to thr actual time ia the history at Imadera
Mould CUL Une. "there recta*:y has of theheea kilted ou duty. The stride tt award hash. Vh. was «realty able tu ehbappeard through the skMdiag ef a Dr WU- up in a Bocal hospital aud rotate hewhtaryhy hks I always

It is a etrikiag record.
ere wasted. la this cosiest if I do to town hotel. Whea aa

lor the daager ef the duty, aad eae oa March
probably has few i llels. terse atd.oil ot more us a matter ef term the* withtheee-

af—r. -V -at *- yea t""w at or by wrsid ptOT BE CURT»-ty c -■■» Miff.A^puv.vnôxs, Dr. W:oa thew th LOT 
•hr;- cuahot 
ease. Cater 
otieaal diset 
it loo must

mw weight» aud serve the shore carefullythr seat of the dis Afterhy the iauptrooro during rapid tub to theA health iaspretor ef Ohio has 
made a hartertoiegical examiaatloa 
ol a awmber ef public ruder tow etc 
The results are dtegeletiag- Oa ear 
x-s-tare lath of the -towels •*#* typ
hoid fever germs, besides a huadred 
or sa ffetms ef other -*yr seNoaa Ms 
eases. The State Board of Hralth 
are to he urge J to order the abolish- 
torat of th- roller towel aad the 

e mucous! rouimoa dr'ikirg cap throughout 
obi'.nioa ! tie State. 
fhs« Pro-!
■atouials J,r'(y ci,jr h,$ th« hlggeK auto- 
I mobile la the wo ld—» H ton affair
kl j -fo. that Is to hr used la place of a lot; j 
W *tri IS of horses ia baullag freight :
*W ears through the str-eta The mseh- j
jr ”**" j iae is described as being ÎS ft. loir !

j «ad 5 feet d i iches wide, or about ! 
from Ot | twice as wide as the guage of the1 
lyal High railroad tracks. It Is electrically

ef aa a blood or coustlt- of th# murhlne Laur aAddress all There's always « chauco ter alag from a hettaikm lees el roe* ever The Or. pole# martod feebly, aad erratically If he Hah • «mi
hack to Ufa.'Letter Cuauttxally. aStot prkrlme aid Sanskrit MSS Hall's CUt

la all orur T.tod leases bare quack medk-ls
heea Hat to Oxford CalwetsMr hy tht It was eue of the heu

ifcîast; dry for years•bth-tff «hpuL

« ai posed ilex knows.
com bleed

Conseil a résolul»oa 
askiag the Prosideet of the Board o$ 
Agtkaltaro and FHberiee to use hto 
iuffusupo with the Goreromeat to eu 
dearer to Induce foreign countries, to 
view of the Increase of blight wui 
small winged insects, to protect ■*», 
terra, martins aad swifts. It was 
pointed out that no fewer than three 
millions of these birds were last }«»: 
killed In Fiance alone.

Hatpin as .Weapon 
Four women were charged at Dub

lin with assaulting Alexander Wnt. 
tutor, a conductor in the service of 
Dublin United Tramways Co.

ters. aeti [Hy oa
surfaces.
of the two leeu ti
duct a such
t CatarrM for V

J. CHI

SMOKI
T0BA<

der the tnffuence of liquor be «fused 
to allow them oa the cur. and they aa 
suited him. oae ot thorn using one of 
her long hatplna. fortunately, as the 
wftnsoq stated, srlthoet effect.

Women's Ninety-two Hour Fast 
Tour Irish suffragist prisoners srere

The Sport’s V<

GEE!
ITS GThey kept ap a

This world-famoti 
can now be obta 
l$c. a cut at al^ 
Stores.

that the Rate sltaatteo h order to oeootaally , titled of the British arista
ed foeracy below the rank of Prises. TheHeder ot the Union let petty.

ed that white the latest name to he used la coaaeetlo istrike
It was “a If a man la always making aew 

friends It's generally a alga that his 
old friends are oa to him.

with the appointment la that of Bari
Beauchamp who was formerly Gova day la the
iraor of New South Wales.

n not very tempting, so that aone ed
eg broke dosrn.'

JOHMSOHAS DOZEfl OR MORE WIVES 
William Hwteklas. of ao Exed 

abode, sraa arrested at Gall Like on 
a charge of t'àsmy. He married 
Anna Seyfert *t Site ran about "a 
month ago. Two wives are known 
to ix-tt la -'.e f totes aal a r.uuor It 
carrent that a dotes or more exist 
ia various towns ia the D. S. He 
was arrested by the R. N. W. M. P. 
after being traced thro nth Moose 
Jaw.
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that majggome ufc tuA 
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quickly in relieving a 
troubles, burns, cub, a
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GERMAN NAVAL AUTHOMTY
HANDS OUT SOME TRUTHS

uT
Tells his Fellow Countrymen that for Germany to 

Attempt to Rival a Fleet of Greater Britain is 
Waste of Time—The Situation has Entirely 

Changed Since the Overseas Dominions 
Took a Hand in the Game.

Caller’s
Ftor years toe beginner 8ms been£9ac qmeKtkca off wbeai to feed toe 

coirs. «totter before, during or af- advised to stoic h ite business b a 
ter milking, 1» cane etoftcb has small «ay- I-i fact, ho has bora 
been dlsemssed a great dean by 'farm- ; cautioned to do so that toe might, 
fir* aad farm journals. The cmstoam j increase in knowledge as has plant 
of afll'owrng • the eo» 5 to eat «bile ( enlarged. It is aot accessary to go j 
they are befog milked .fis quite eon- over el tihat again, but more import-! 
aox but it sever seem? J to me o ant to take up the methods employed 
be a wise one. especially if it is the , by so marry begfoae 
grain feed that is give a the cows at! few ethos who have 

is undoubted^ , basfoers for several y< 
false economy 

"forge famalie?. as has 
A3. investigation which was re-.tiaae and again. The most smcc ss- 

Ccaaeetieat Ag- ffml poultrymen and poulterers of to-| 
•eems to show day are of the tame opinio a. 
of naif dairy- The arguments ased by advocates' 

wrong in thinking that corns Qf large families—fifty or more ia a 
more quietly aad give Sock—are: —

L It saves expense b building, 
i It saves labor in feeding a id ; 

The conclusion of the College ia- watering.
3. It saves time.
Gra-î that there will be less build; 

seldom. if lag required. aid that time aul la-! 
oi^ bor müî be saved, the argument in 

-atfag favor of small flocks—not more than ! 
itirebty five heads h a pc i—means: 

There will be bo crowding a id 
alls* ,c fighting cn the roost at night.

mill be more exercise ;

of agricultural aad farm
ta and1

.-lb for toe Jnrmer.
cat» slate men ts | hue to saypeople whowith which we do act agree, bet we

only recognize a uiafftmal rgencyall kaaw that there is still arrival cn the scene
fly a great différence opinion “Some contend tot the English doa jricmltBral. wrong ia «peaking of toe ‘daager-b th:matter reeent- beci cos expanse s' of toe German fleet.
ly «cat out masufarlurers of tost time, and thaï 

he foil .wfog sag- what is understood in urnat is said on 
hers: Jtoia tubjeeL

It has been frequently found thaï 
where car corn ia fed to fattening çt fitly sonde by th 
steers, the droppings from cue ana-, ricmltmingl College 
mal alone contain enough food value that toe coneflusic: 
to sustain two hogs.
necessary drain ©a the animal. a will stand
waste of food* aad a disgusting man- their milk down better if they are
acr of feedfog hog1*, which Mom# resting while being milked, 
farmers have been knows to da.

“Begsrdlcsa of what animals yon restigatioa i» that the min who has 
are feeding, remember that food, to Mice adopted the pSaTof milking be- 
be digested. m»3t first he reduced to * fore any feeding is dci^. i 
a liquified form. The nutritive value ever, cares to go back to 
of food must" be assimilated iafo toe j method of having the cows

while b?fog railked.
The average «nr reems to be

comes a livinfc substance ia the aai-'^ to Civile -icr attendei 
mal. aad thi* ■ can he accomptished ' terily between "two operatic as. dead
only after the food is converted into i^e resalt :l that either she pays taken whei the fowls are ccmpolled
liquid form. ;most of her aîieltim to eating «'or to remain indoors.

“The grinding of food for a aimais ^ ; fj£ pays mere attention to the 2. There will be less * vices like
I» not oely a treat eecvxnaj of toed, g nisa mho is miir.ag her. ami is.r’frathÊr pallia*. m ratiit. bleediig
raise fro™ the tool it costadses. therefore, uiahle to cat'qaietly dar-,- the sale bird s comb. etc.
— ing th? milking process, aad prob

ably will not see the milker when he 
approaches, and the first Intimation
she has of his pres e ic? is when he Are not such reasons worth m 
speaker or tenches her. and If she is than the expe ase of extra lumb?r. 
a nervous cow she will probab'y *ra labor, extra tiire? 
cither jump or tick, and then co i- if there is anything vroig with 
tiiae to tn»r him with hr tail dur heat-sot i like an ailment, or dr 
iag the entire pro ref i of milki iç. ,„w- or aa accident-it -ia be m 

eomiag the had featare. raufed by „ feedij, „ i*, „ the re.My noticed i, , small floMt t!
animals bolting their toot- • * enee time as the milking, the aaaor in a hrfe cae.

-Brent farmer shoell aar, , good „ erel greal-r. since the cow ,a flcrk5 ,ItrsrJE’^? "itii -b< ^131 -baL.o^tt,r,h,to.uUn a, dry- Uf^in, i, ,Z and ^'mUk ^ ^ ' °f T:i

- . milk lreei. . are fow#*r "hullips" uhn Hthp «t

have a lair sprnakl: :g of them but if we compare toe relative naval
grfadoa; mfTls. to have theseIt 3 Sr. Srri E. Jawpositions of the two countries, as it

proved of the greetbave been flouta: the idea off a Ger- «s before the first German Navy ‘I'mit-
meanee and scorning the ^ug- Law and as It is today. years. I

Trouble.gestion altogether dispute the justice of theEmpire
greatly■should prepare to defend its supre- phfase. Ia 18$8 Germany owned 9 I I tried1 hadmacy cn the battleships. 3 large

They say that the Germans have torpedo boats, with
the most friendly intention towards a ■personal establishment off SJM.
Britons, but they fall to tell us why. Under the terms off this year’s

Unless the animal heat is all -out torou .i feverish activity, Germany ended law we shall shortly t-liws*'
cf the carence before packing and Ibattler "Ups. 2fi largehas jumped from fifth lo and 40 small
ship, there will be a discoloration off ' place in the world's naval strength cruisers, 144 torpedo boats, and 72
ihe skin. jin twelve years, aad they are mut: while

about the fact that, if Britain hadFor-the proJurtici of broilers and 
iculium need roasters, no varieties 
vf fowls excel, iff they equal, our 
Auterica i breeds. The bulk of buy- 
r^jp want a fowl than weighs ten to 
elevc i pounds to th? pairs or about 
five apiece-

The Hcudai fowl may well be 
termed the Qeeea of Ihe French 
Farmyard. It act only has an e"e- 
gant carriage and form, and a gay 
aad enticing plumage, but it also has 
all the pract.cal qualities that cue 
could wish in a fowl. It is a good 
layer, easy to fatten, and their flesh 
;« cf delicate flavor.

The poultry medicine cSest should 
contain a box of one grain quinine 
pills, a botti? of a reliable liniment 
^ box of a good family liver pill, 
bcttle of glycrri te. and a bottle of 
spirits cf turpentine. There should

ltUM that willRelatively cure Comspeaking. Great Britain hasnot waked up to toe situation.
ou the liver.system through the red ed ca the ocean by h?r rival across ment. A dozen years since the Bri

die Xci.i Sea. in a very few years. UsL fleet was five times as strong as 
They assure us that this so-called ours. Today, reckoning on the 
war scare has no real basis, that It 
:s nothing more thaa the fell' de
sign off armor pfete manufacturer*
for their own aggrandisement, but Ie» battleships aad 3 cruisers.

can deny

the blood.
give up
regularly

50c a box, 6 trial
position At"all dealers receipt of prsou

in completed ships is:—British.

why the greatest laad power on 
earth should also make Herculean eff

Great Britain had

There w5!JI be better fertility. hr naval supremacy, but low that 
Canada has come to her aid she can 
set aside every anxiety,

“TO RIVAL THE IMPERIAL 
FLEET OF A GREATER BRITAIN 
IS A HOPE WHICH EVEN OUR 

ized that their security was bound GREATEST NAVAL ENTHUSIASTS 
an with that of the Imperial centre MU ST ABANDON. Our cousins across 
and hastened to bear their share of North Sea have no lack of tpcaey to 
the burlen of Imperial defence, |Lu:ld ship* or men to man them. In 

Tb<' coming of the young, rigorous j î*o:ù respect* they have rich resourc 
British nations, with their great r > j cs yet untouched. But it is super 
sources, to thq assistance of <he ! Gao us to discuss these matters, for 
Motherland has had a most benefi "'ee fret remains that, with the Do
ris! moral effect. It has led the Ger ( minions coming to her assistance in 
man mar party to tealize tha: they ' <■ hour cf need. Albion’s morld po 
cr.nact win ia the mad race for arm ! silica is assured unconditionally, 
a me its. This is the justification of and we in Germany may have to 
the t’a radia a snvernment’s propos- 1 reckon with the new situation.” 

îhe al to contribute three super drea 1- j This Is a very plain intimation 
car* noughts. This is the reason why the .from a candid alvereary that Can- 

1 dis canadiai ships should be placed in -ada’s offer of dreadnoughts has 
,ew commission with the least possib* ? changed- the German- cntlook anl 

*5 delay. ,hüi it is therefore a potent influ-
iuc.1 Qle cf |i2e aost eminent naval au cuee fer eonîinued peace. These 
PC°" thorilies in Germany is C'apt. Pers- .v.’ic are oppcs:r>g the Naval Aid Bill

assist tile process by grinding
food before it

Fortunately Britain took notice in argekntThis ia*rei a better «gestiem. aal
time aad forthwith began enlargingcertainly makes a surety that all the
bet programme of Seet construction

bably allow ike dlgestire organ*

Heck in
mActs ell

ai i boat:

times.

Phone 61Public

j carfcohydraies :o bala ice ib*>
] it .as. Like humane, fowls «:ke 
! require a variety of food stuff;
'the reason that they can assin 
I frcra the various substances the 
jfciming. energy producing, aad 
j mineral matter necessary to

! tai l the normal equilibrium cf 
body.

Poultry fanner* are plain people. 
As a rule they ar? not coHege bre 1. 
Therefore much of the scientific talk 

sww-prfl Tigris and

I matters me find in books wnttc 1 oy 
“highly educated” professors finds 

soil" in the mind*

RAILWAY TIESjuice cn top, cover with fat or melt- Asquith in withdrawing j
main- c.* butler and seal wjiiie hct. !t will line Franchire Bill in th? Imperial 

the k( ep through the year and then eau i Parliament, said tbe member? of the 
• prepared in many different ways*Cabinet thought the proposed amend 
r the tah-.e. It makes a ccnvealent Ee:its admissible, and that they had 

, , , 1 honestly endeavored to carry cutn for unexpected company. 1 , . . . ...;hcir pledjcs to cnailenge a decizion
other After repeated trials with th? dif-_ frnm t:ie House 01 Women Suffrage.

1 The go vein meal, ne witineed. uaù 
jnow pledged itself to give a Women 
I Suffrage Bill, introduced by a pri- 
j rate member next session, the same 
I fac3u:?a as it had givea to the con
troversial government measure, al-

Premier
during

Railway bwitchAll cf the dry feeds, such as th- 
common era’.ns. hay, etc., ccn’av 
large qua ;!.tie5 of du^t. which i 
•lu «un r.:*o the air by the hand’1

A coàt of whitewash often give* j tact*ria and th< 
some protection against diseases and ! stable ihu* reco 
Insects. It always gives the place a micro-organ is ms. 
cheerful, clea 1 appearance that is Je-j A* thii «lurt 
sirable. The whitewash may be ap Pt-î. it -caivee < 
'plied v|to a brush and the trunk* ; hvrir.g bacteria 
may -’be,, covered *v.p.- as y high r.-r 
.can reach

I very
! çf the?? plain honest, working farm- 1 0 a meat market, as well as a win
ters. fkeir k.iv*lcdgv of the feed 11 r «**$ l«de. ho will mako .0 

question is that wheat, oats, barley, keeping three varieties:
ccti ocvasicnaily uuvkwhcat. • • 1 ' r
eggs, they knew that of all grains, casting fowls;- Plymouth Rocks for 
corn ia the best for fattening: they • medium sized toasting fowls and 
are also acquainted with the fact that SP: chickens; and White Wyan-
bran. middlings, cornmeal. ground . ®ol,e3 for small snzed roasting fowls 
cats and meat scrap makes the best a3t* broiler*. Should a summer egg 
composition for a morning mash, and lr&de also b? desired, then the Leg 
when they find that the bowel* of the horns could be used, principally on 
fowl5 ar? loose they increase the|actcu^ their nonbroedy traits, 
amount of mid Uings and reverse the They will be laying when the Ameri- 
order when they find there is a ten- 1-3:1 aad Asiatic class are thinking 
dcncy to ccstlvencs*. These plain, 4 f raising families. In cases where

Princess I
r win'

fle Switch 
Iny loading 
it any of its 
li best cash 
For further

to vote ii accordance with their in- 
j dividual predilections. Mrs. Pank- 
I hurst says the women will not ac- 
! cept a private member*? bilk ~

At fhe some time the reatiess K.:-a 
if the tew results in the disl>-lre- 

n greater amount of Just 
•na 1 bac.er:a from the cow and i«:e 
mUkrr. end these also fall into the 
milk.

lint on. Breed the Old Sows 
i I prefer to bréed the old sows and 
retain them as long as they give sat 

' isfactlon. A* a rpb> brood sow* are 
sacrificed long before thei useful- 
totes as breeders Is lost, while un- 
Itried and often time 3 inferior

Litters from |

price will be p 
particulars write

r. a. Murdoch.
MILLERTON or CHATHAM

A parrot in New South Walts is 
112 years old. end an Englishman 
:wc3 cae of these birds tha; ha* 
passed hia ICOih birthday.Churning in Winter 

I In the winter seaso 1. difficulty ia 
Isômetimcj experienced In churning 
! the cream. Th-* addition of water at 
5 a tempera' ure cf 70 degrees F. to the 
j cream, while it is still sweet, to the 
extent of twenty five per cent of its 
bulk, will cause it to yield its but
ter la less time and more complete
ly. Th? water should be added be 
tore the cream is sour and at least 
twenty hours before the churning is 
commenced. The next treatment is 
the development et lactic acid, or 
ripening of the cream. If a quantity 
of sweet cream is churned, and an 
equal quantity of ripened cream, of 
the same quality as to composition, 
be also churned, these will be ob
tained on the average, from the 
sweet cream only 77 pounds, while 
there may be obtained from the rip
ened cream 97 pounds out of every 
pqzribfte ISO pounds.

There7 are thousands of pouinds of 
butter lost ta the country every year 
from the c^uyniag of two qualities of 
cfeim la the same churn at one 
churning. The oely safe plan Is to 
have all the cream for each churn- 
la; thoroughly mixed from twelve 
to twenty hours before the opera
tion begins. It should be kept at a 
temperature of from 51 degrees to 
70 degrees, according to the season 
of the year, to permit it to ripen. 
The higher temperature Is required 
during the winter season, aad for 
separator cream during the summer 
«easen aleo.

Churning Is performede for the pur 
pose of causing the globules of fat 
to strike each other, and unite in

cne*
|sre put ia their place, 
old sows are more profitable. They 
ar* usually larger la number and 
else and make better growth thaï 
pigs from young sows. It Is a com
mon thing tor pigs from old sows to 
weigh 60 pound* more than pigs 
from immature sow* at 10 months 
of age

If an'old sow proves to be a poor 
breeder of coarse she lsdiscaried. I 
■ever breed my sours until mature. 
When fired too young the result Is 
usually * stunted sour, susceptible to 
Llleease, and a small, weak litter of 
■mderslsed pigs. The old brood sow 
Is more profitable sad safer.

tour yt<
.Impaction. If tw0 globule» strike 
each other at a suitable temperature 
they will stick together when large 
numbers cf them unite In this way. 
it Js said that the batter has com3 
and the y articles may be remove! 
and washed?'

Tbe size of the tat globules varies 
according to the cream. Cream? vary 
in their behavior during churning, 
and not only do creams of different 
breeds of cows but frequently eows 
of the same breeda show variation.

8peaking generally, the larger tàe 
fat gobules In til? cream, the mon» 
easily Is the butter obtained.

Recent Investigation* have been 
j i iade to ascertain the optimism tezn 
perature for churning, and to deter-1 

j r îne the loss in chumtag at various 
temperatures. The cptimltm temper-. 

! alnre Js fou id to te 62 degrees F. for 
|oli creems; that Is to say, the lower

st qumsty
Æ Uttfost quAntity

The average spinster Insist, that hite,ligW pastryav/s.
|s to.

.mess,
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Resident- it: Xvwtiwtk- iuitT tlsKçhr^inutltug 
ilwiriots lutw k-arut witli pkjeanre of the calling 
Uy the Brov»»Hn;il Uoxwnunetit for lender-, tor tin- 
construction ttf it Itridpv over tin- riw 
thv town tv»1 th«- Nel»x>u shore. Sue!. a bridg»1 
will till * !«ug VttH want, and will prove tut enor
mous stturvt .<f vouroiticnw I» * very large uuui- 
Imr of rotixiettls in the County. The situation 
ehxjMtn is so t-mtral that it will meet the retjuirt- 
meets ,rf reshk.ut* tv an extent that it never could 
were it to lv huilt Itipln-r wp or lower down the 
river.

Our esteem,si contempttrary, the Chatham 
Commercial sees in the const met ion of the 
hrifige at ihe (mint proposed, a serious menace to 
the future welfare of that town. This, of course, 
is unfortunate, because Chatham is declining 
rapidly enough from its own inertia without 
an/ assistante trom outside sources; at the same 
time, the tnlfare and convenience of the com
munity *ew-rally must be consitlercd before that 
of any particular locality, however much the lat
ter may entier. But we think our contemporary 
is taking an nuuectmsarily gloomy view tif af
fairs. Not only is the amount of latsiness U 
twet-n the two towns etatsiderahk-. and the peo- 
pk- of Chatham are fond of running up here0to 
ste their frit-mis so they will save iu ferrv fees in 
the course of a twelvemonth after the bridge is 
open more than enough te compensa V- for any 
haw in trade they may incur.

It is not often that we End ourselves iu a posi
tion to sa.v earthing x-ery eoutpliuMsitary u< tin 
Chief Cotumi—ivuvr. I ml in this «tse we eertaiulv 
think Mr. Vlxxmssy is entitled te the thanks ef 
the peupk- of Xvxvcastk- and vieinitv fur tin man
ner in xvhivh lie has lun-ktsl up die efforts of tht 
Hoard ef Tr.ste le gel da- l-ritlge Imilt xui tla1 site 
ehtss-u. Judging 1-x tie- plans xvhivh have keen 
(troparetl. the bridge will he a lautdewats- strtu- 
ture xvhieti will tie eretlil te all et.ms rmsl in it» 
«•reel ion.

THE ESTIMATES

would he littk- flees than a deliberate steal T» 
a considerable number of the members of the 
House, the #3W they earn (save the meek) dur
ing session «epaeseuts as much as tbeyyord inari ly 
earn in alx average mouths ; and ne «me can 
truthfully say that their se^iees are-xv.rth it. 
The L^gisUitive building during wstthm time is 
a very eomfortahk- trendeavons. Where- members 
and their friends etm foregather find have a very 
plensaut time, enjoy their cigars and. if they 
kuow their way about—well they mted not 
hax-c a dry su» die. Nt> «an- of them eerbnwlv con
tends .that at lending session is "work.'’ and even 
it it xvvre. n i- work that could be got through a 
great deal more expeditiously than it is. With 
tin*- Maretlmu Ontutts. Messrs. Copp and 
Twceddak- mit now iu the House, there need be 
no long spee-lav. anti if the members arc iueliu- 
eti. the real work of the session could he gut 
through in about three weeks. If there is

TIE COUNTRY M8THCTSI
The carnival held at BtoekriUe 

tlak last Wtotixnadair mm hldMs 
tearful, a record wroefi was in 
Itadbnee. Tim tollowia* ware in

na-mht-r whtm- services for that period are worth 
♦70t>. we xvould like to know bis name.

------------t :o: :-------------
BLEUIS' I IE ON NAVAL OlESTIUX

Katie t Hanigao—Twilight 
Geraldine Keeilgb—Valentine _ 
Klaeeie Wall»—Sluunrock s 
Violet SctooOekl -Sommer -Girl 
Ma Ad Walte—Laet Bare or 

raw
Clara Murph> -Starlight 
Inez McRae—Rose Bud 
Mrs. J. £ Underhill a ad Alias 

on Voderhill—ia tbe old Uetoaia! 
any |3U,S.

1. C. Foster—Garnet ate Cold 
Birdie Barry—Goddeae w# Liberty 
S.jlla C. Mower. C Mildred Scho-

uenber -of the Presbyterian -church 
funeral eeerieen were 

!*>• Rev. 1. r. Mct'irrdy assisted te" 
» . E. Miner.

Deep sympathy is felt by all for 
Mr. Russ-.-ll berdfref abeloved «rile 

abated In tie pecypertty
of bis We for twenty four

Cfatra Kails—Milk Maid 
Baby
Mrs. J. B./Curtis—Chamber Maid 

■try Loimoliter 
Edna Vpa Smile 
Maorie Jebaelooe—Clothes Mia Girl 
Katie MoKaftaie—Sweet Sialeea 
Mra Store Jardine—Japanese Lady 
Jennie Seas—Summer 
Hilda Bean —Witch 
Isa Arbeau—Nurse 
Mra Matt Coushtoa—Nurse 
Leonard C. Harrises—Hiawatha 
Aloysius Layton—Co«r Say 
Cites CadesbtU—Iktaar Tarer.- 
tea CnttarhUl—Scotch Laddie

Lna-reace
Indian

». Vs jer'UU —«Kickapoc 

Mipor of

The <-Tu.tvf, r tin- ensuing tiuaneial year 
have m -xv i»et> hrutight down iu tla- House «*f 
CeauuioUs Ly tla- lion. Mr. White. That they 
lire eu a geueum» scale admits ef no «h-uial. i: 
U-iug tla- I'tielitiell ef the <i<-Venuuelll to s[s-lnl 
tai h-»» ti sum ihan blTli.Otai.taai in ils iun-n-sts 
••f the vein-If - «luring flu- next twelve mouth». 
We Luths- that lN.t*W i» pul «iuxvu for ituproxn- 
Its-ttts xx« ««»- Lisrruttietti titlihlitig ...... ..Licit
xi ill p-raiit of ils- installs tien of the «-lurk xvhieti 
i so liadiy u«*shst. ifliMHU* is alUs-att-d for the 
diversion of lin- 1. C. 11. Im-Iwix-u Xvison and 
—t J.... i ..... . eeauweBnldy 1»
f«*m«d that this work xxill »«»*ii Is- put in htutd.

\\«* «U» not x.i-h to l«e un<k-rstuud as ndv.s-atitig 
the tilsuuh-iiiis-iK «»f "tls- C 'lut I hum J tua-thm— 
Hlaekville section of the ixanl. Lot if tls- giving 
of a fair died to Neweaatk- iu the mutter ef rail
way transportaiion ue«jes»itates that sueh aliau- 
duuiuent shonei tie plats-, tls-u uxlvxs-atc it we 
must. At the pav.-eut tins- any uis- wishing to 
roach aav plait- «ai the < anuila EasU*ru road must 
hsxv ls-rc »t v o'vks-k iu the morning and cool 
his la*-Is at Vh. lham Juucthai till a <|uarter to 
-even. 8iu.il.j-ly iu rouiruiug. Is- must wait 
there f«»r an ls>ur and u quarter tiuch-r tuty <xiudi- 
ttons ami it may U- three or four or mon- hours, 
if the Mart.ns- Express is {hie. Now traxvlk-rs 
frwu Newcastle are entith-d to just as tut •'« <«on- 
aideratiun as titoM- from Irnggn-vilk and « u.it-

That stanmh Liberal journal, the Montreal j 
Witimss is taking a vote among its wa«k-rs on ! 
the Naval ««ui-stiou. and asks first

'"Are you :u favor -trf the eoutributton of ; 
great Uittk-ship- to the Navy of tla- Empire f” i 

The sctauid "Arc vuu iu favor of a f'anadiau !
Navy-r }

l"p to January 31st tla- answers received in 
repl.' U> (jiK-st.ou Number One showed lltlri f«w 
r eymtributhm t.ud IMii against. The a ns we r to ; 
tla- Xeeond «pu-stioo showed l.HSti for and jfifl ! 
against a < um.duui Navy. Th*- figures for tla- j 
diffen-ut provinces aw; Brim* Edward Island. ; 
to> for and 13 against a Vanadian Navy; N«\-a 
Ecotia. 187 for aad 3t> against ; New Brunswick. 
tl< for and K against : Ou«-bve, 78 for and a." 
against ; Uniat i. 430 for and 37V against ; Man
itoba. <14 !" ■;■ and 78 against ; Saskaiehexvtut. S7 
for and ti against ; Alberta, til for and 43 

(Against ; British Vulnmbin ,"»4 for and 21 ’ 
tegaiust. It will la- uothied all the proviueo- hut :
Manitulia ,-;v a. fax\u- of a uatixv Navy, 'but I 
Manitoba g.iv.v an «-mphatie majority against 1 
s'l-'h a Narx. Tla- pcoph- of Mauiviba being ' 
s«uu«- 3.1HM.I ..sik-s from the sea coast, probably I 
feel that th»-' an- safe from invasion tuiv way ]
find to them tin- matter of a navy i» evidently iM.se Curtis. Mr. Crone”. Mr. Hubert 
auperfiuon-. Is- Witm-s»" plehiseitt- is no «loulit 
very iiltuuiu. lug to tlm-s- who shun its «putiou»: 
but inasmuch it L a stanm-h Liberal .journal 
and a |a-r.«>i-v'.«! supporter ««f Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier ami hi- ] ..in tes. it is m«t to he womk-nsl at 
that it» stil.-criU-r» emh.rs. hi» vivas. If tis-y 
«lui mit tuc-tx-o of hi» policies, they xvoukl m«: 
sulseriL te. a journal xvhieh adx«s-ates them. It 
is, boxvexH-r. worthy x.i note, that out of 
vote» ea.»L i. - less than JUM «rf tin- Wilis-—' rernl- 
«•rs put ln:;s -sal iou»ideration.- U-fotv purely 
parly jsdil.«--. even if they lia xi Lils-ral k-iuiing-.

Will-AT 1*1'TIES AM* BUK'ES

Hsmtta
-aba S ^Curtis—Engineer 
one Curti*—-Circus Doll 
Stephen Jardine—Chinaman 
Cecil Dale—Young San«r 
Tie prise winner» weee:- 
16 Uriel Johoetone—Ckttbee Min Ctrl 
Mrs. Steve Jardine—Japanese Lnfiv 
Atoyaius laovon- -Vowboj 
<-ecil Date—Young Savage.
Tbs judge» were Miss Jobnatcae.

bat not forgotten 
gentle voice is «tilled 

is vacant in -that 
never -can be filled, 

old arm -chair is empty 
stands beside tie 
gentle voice is baabed in 
tie in no more on earth.

Créât King in all hie beauty 
wondering eyes owe- beheld, 

her feet are treading 
Those beautiful pavements of geld. 
When we «ball reel on tint peee

Kben tie weight or «in «ball be 
no more.

We «hall find tie laired ones 
Whe have gone before.

Her stent grand daughter Daisy 1 
Whitney

Mob. Ralph Cinema et Derby and

visiting tie termer's moth 
toner's sorter Mrs. Jobs 

Mr. Louie of tie Total

aad tie

tittle South Want on Friday 
Mise Margaret Hines was tie 
ie»t of Mrs. Soph;» Maton oi Friday 
Mtoa Man Nolan to «pending a 

tew weeks with Mol Walter Match 
ott

l mlertiikh:-: m au»xv«-r Tla- Toronto World'* 
remark» tie «-li.i-r «lay tluit a tvu mutgi-iiH-ut of 
tla- i-xistiu^ ,ima•» on British food imp.«ri» would 
ha\«- «lixtpti‘V!ix«, tea ltH-oeased. tla- burxk-u on
da- «-ousiu.n l-. * I 1m- <j|oL- tr*«- tnah- iu tlux«ry. 
though mit .u j-roetb-c. iiu-uvnxl in «-tfts-t that .» 
duty on fl**ur v.on 1.1 iuiv«- iuvniisi 11 ils pri«* ..t 
bn-wi. ,x »;«. «41 i..ipo«-tc*i fk«ur wonhl «u-rutin-
ly not iuerctisa- ilu- pri-x- of broad in tin 1 llitxni 
King.).-m M- ninn- than th«- chilling a xpuirp-r 
duty impo-s-i! «-v Sir Mi.-hm-l Hii-k- lb-wh. <-hau-

A hotel is very much needed to ac- 
ex.mmodate tie travelling public, 
vlueh aouW.Pby well.

The Edward Partington Palp aad 
I «titer Co. are petting in new gates 
ta the Mill Pond Dam 

Our town in now getting in iu 
i.cat appearance, judging by 
numerous traveller*, earning 
doing

H«W ! We are «erg! Xo bear ef the death 
i o.' Mr. Elijah Mountain, a tuoh ec 
cured at hie heme on Thursday . 
Jan. 36:h.

Tbe UlackvUls rink is sell patro-v 
; Led during band night* by 'mail as 
sell as ouistd- people 

! Tbe MUIertru hockey team aocom 
junied by a bij crowd of fans, acre 

, here to play a gam » ith the Blaeb- 
riik lut», but owing to" sums u,it, 

i underauading tbe game was called 
off Attt-r some discussion tbe vu 
iw-rs bad tbe rink to thtiaseh-s. as 

1 well as tbe freedom of tbe tow a

Redbanb tom sroek.
Mrs. Fvod tel-: called 

John Mate nett Kedoeeday 
Mrs. James Leach was tht

cl Mrs. James McDonald one even
ing last malt

Mrs. Feed MuUin is visiting Mrs. 
Htram Matcbett.

Mrs. Jane Duo net baa returned to 
hei home in Whitney after «pending 
• lengthy visit with her daughter, 
Mra. M. Turner.

Misses Bernetta Hyland aad fitotof 
tæ McTavish visited the toraner'e home 
aal < ae nigh: Inst week.

Miss Delta Hyland Is epsndiug a 
tea weeks with Mtas Bits McKeuaie.

Mr. Floyd Matcbett has returned 
from tbe woods

Miss May Tower spa tbe gueet of 
Jir, James Leach tbe latter part of 
last week.

Mias Roberta Johnston and Mias 
C'orgiua Tozcr spent an afternoon 
v.-th Miss Rosa Toner this week.

•t*2- !;.lr !' i.nwf il»***■ - of vti.i—
tw«« years il 
xviis 3*>- 1«* 1 
prosgxlittg. ii 
veins, after ii-

J la- «lutx xvii h-vii-xl x«n Britain's whole supply 
of import..*! xxjM-at. imperial to- well a* foreign. 
A duly « «ri « «.--igu wheat imports with froe »<i- 
tiiissiou of !.i,p«-rial xvla-at «x.vil.l uot afi«*-t either 
the price «-I wln-til. of tixmr or bread in tla- l'nit- i

-iiiuiucd tl»- nu-rage prie- of wiM-at | 
->l a «puirter, vrilik- iu th«- five years 
avt-ragetl 3Us <«1. »ud iu the fix*- 

«•tuovtil. Sis j«-r xjunrt.-r.

wi«iEY

«1 Kiug.ki «.. ?«. ««rok-r to g«-t into rh« market, the
foix-igtu-r v - .u M have to pay tla- duty tutxl k»w«-r 
tla- profit to liuil exit-lit. Tla- w-ttial result of the 
shilling tl'ilx »la«w««d tloit-r x«oiupetitix«u iu the 
Bril i--li mtirk.-l xvtt» uot uif««-U*J and that tla- 
prkv of bn in 1 was not ita-tx-aaed. lu 11-64. Bri
tish wlit-a. «ra» 32s 10U a quarter, and the four 
pound loaf 5 l id. In 1606. British xvheat was

Tbe weather is «till «cry change
able aii the roads are in a very 
dangerous cCnditk-u after tbe rain 
of Kcilay night.

We are sorry to hear of tbe illness 
of Mr. Jameo Walsh ef Allison Set
tles» nt. and also cl Mr Hector 
Morrison We hope to bear of their
speedy reoover.-

A number of tbe members of

LOCAL SCHOOL REPORTS
CHATHAM HEAD

tirade VI—tieorge Mann 
ti~ade V - -Erueet Brown 
xn-sxls tv—Jaabtie VUock 
tirade B—«Boms' LoRoogue 
tirade U—May Robins 
tirade 1—ConettUBce Trevors 
PERFECT ATTEKDAbKE—Henry 

inlet*. EroeM Brow» I
1 PriimT tiOMtMKT—Haste i«t 
son. Flossie t dock. Emu» LeRor 
«ue. tira avilie llUock. tiorden El- 
lock. Maggie Tboeipson.

and tfic-iv is no earthly reason why the 3<k lid mid I road tid. What diff.-nem*- would
former nhou'il have to stand about iu the «xhld. 
inutiug the «ou.-euieuce of the latter. It will take 
a fnin very little, if any. longer to nui from 
Bigckville through Neweastk- and then over the 
diverted line *o Chatham, than it takes to run 
there through the,Junction at promeut. If it i^ 
*eeee«ary it* the intereete of the people who live 
aloeg the lise between tht- Junction and Black- 
Title that a train service should Ite operated, let 
the freight (rain take that road. It follow* soon 
after the exprom ia the morning and could drop 
the mail Lags vnd the train tht- other wav corne» 
along at a -SHI veulent time a leu. Anyway, there 
Û no auheUmtial reeson why Neweaatk- peupk- 
ahnuid sulweii to the incouxtotienoe» they have so 

. jfring had to pet up with, auy longer.

THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY

two shilling ti xjuarter have made t
---------- ; : o : ;-----------

Toronto World : Of late Sir Max Aitkeu, a 
young Vanud'i u who has tutoie gttod at an un
usually early i g< uud is now a member of the 
Impt-rial |mrli:ina-ut ou the I'uoAiist side, has 
keen the leryet of persistent altaek* at ihe hands, 
yi the pen» of tx-vt-ral Canadian newspaper*. Hi» 
puIJie act- are el coutm-. open to critiriam. wheth
er ju*t or unjust, and he woukl he the last to 
«leuy iu that respect the same frumiutu that he 
claims. Utf tla- kind «if ««aiuia-ut that ia current 
in certain «marten- suggi-st* that it ia dw rather 
to jealous- ami envy titan to honest diCereuce of 
opinkm. Il à-mis iin-lf to the use of his puli- 
tieal «ppom-rt» in On-at Britain, but it certainly 
«kies m>t i-efiix-l tls- juilgiiu-ut of bis fellow citi- 
aeus iu tin- lkniiinioii.

Wb^ieyvtltal !>:« :.- k l No. «it. at 
1 IcHlotl «be social ia MUtectoj on 
Mo tear aigbt A good claw was te- 

. rortx 4.
: Mr. William McKay. Jr., of strata 
slaw ia at ill on the »tck liât

Mr. Peter Forsyth ate «snakier 
Milita lier# to Duals' on Saturday.

Mrs. Howard to'hii-M-y visited Mr*. 
AUc-j Winner one day taat wet*.

We are glad to bear that tbe auar 
aatiae baa been lifted in Wkltaey- 

IvtUe aad ABlnoa.
We are glad to bear tiat Mra. Job* 

Scott la improriag alenf.)
Rev. Mr. Piper --tailed Wilbur So- 

l.svca' ramp raeeati).
William Parker is borne from tie 

wood*.
lira. Wm. Seett of StratiaAata baa 

beer celled te Ratiarat oa anew 
of bar aaotiar a iUaeae.

Mtoa Mary Stuart boa returned 
ber borne, after a pteeaant riait 
bar (rtead. Mtoa Millie Foregti.

Mtoa Ma Applaby apaat Saturday

PERFECT ATTENDANCE—Geor
ge McLeod. Violet McKeuaie. Gladys 
Drille i. Bur a 3 Kbyte. James Kbyte 
WiUie Doaoet ". Violet Ooecett. He a 
ry Orliicj. Marion McKeuaie. 

HIGHEST STANDING- 
tirade V—Janie McKenzie, tieorge 

McLeod
tirade IV—Violet McKenzie, Tber- 

esa McLeod. James Kbyte 
tirade Ill—<a^~ Anale Aatiee. K fi

lle Douce! t. tieorge Bate*» i.
<bl—Evelyi Ceeiblaa. Viole*. Dou 

celt. Henry Drille a. 
tirade 11—(ai—Mary Sberrard 
<bi—Marioa McKenzie, Lota SI 

rate

ROYAL BANK
OF QVNADA

aatoaoM^KATcm veas

No. of days—».
Percentage IMt
Those eke aatoeed no dtaye:—WU 
» La agio. Marvin tiempbeU. Ai 

rey Parker. Aedrey tempatun. fiepl 
Prtae. Annie Arcklbald. VtoUt KM

<*

cfcen. Mattie Prioa.

Reporte lui'- appeared in noun- of the Provîn
tes! papers Hal an attempt is to he mnde to in- 
crease the regional indantiiiil.v of flu- m«ml«-rs 
rf thi- lz«gi«tulure from $HOO to $700. If there 
k any truth iu the report, it is earnestly to lie 
itepn^lhgf 1‘n-piidT Fleming will pul his f.iot 
“ «Lèivfi on #iny such proposal. Any such in

herit uuncceaaary and unwarranted and

The uieiula r» of the Town ( «xiueil treated Aid. 
Stuart's pn-posals in commet ion with Tax Re
form for u wry short shrift the other night. 
Whilst we are not prepared to go the lengths 
AM. Stuart ik-sirtd, we cannot hut feel that 
some of the Aldermen approaehtd the yuestiou 
with littk- more than a superficial knowledge of 
the subject—which ia a very big out.

Tbe redds» death ef Mra. Peter 
Hassell which one ante oa January 
nib was a great shock to tie com
munity aid bar assay tetrads scat 
tend far bad wide 

She was It years of age an I be 
aiôaa bar baa band, leaves to aaoara 
ber loss, oa# brother. William John 
sug, of Haleoaab N. B. also ti* fol
lowing tlatere: Mn. tiro Matcbett. 
Bcdbenk: Mr*. Robt Helaae^ LyV 
tie.on end Mr*. John Holmes. Mich- 
Igaz

6be bad lived a very active life end 
u r beapltaUa be me cboarej many s 
virinc. She was g highly respected

Three who related act rear*
two day*:

Marioa Parker. Cattle Prie*. I 
rchlhald, EM* Parker. Asa* I 

Price. Borda» Parker. Jana O 
bell. Irvtae Betts. Karl Dora», I 
Kitchen. Charlie Dorse. Nora 
Jseaa, Jacob Price.

Tbe following ite their claasv 
Grade V—Marine Porker 14; 

ale Arcblbeld T4; Aterey Mmpao 
tirade IV—EUa Parker »: 1 

Parker N
tirade III—Willard Kite bra 

MaUie Price 54 
Grade II—Margaret Cracker 71.

tirade
Violet

reals

mas to eighty tatepradret «
be to marrie ", eagajmd. or br 

leg with hi* slater.

A street preacher may leaa-t pi 
to aith Imp#lit), bet a bertal 
tea needs to be careful

la picklag oat aa aglaky a m 
rite maa nearly always aatoeu eee 
-outigrr aad better lo kag tiau bl* 
ail*

A farm« r's act tin ef bate luck to a 
family ef girls.

by tbe Town ef 
of New

of ai Act le
to fix ti* aeaaas-

5ti, INI
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Remnants ort En■TiiiBetaew: PHT1MEIT QUEST",
** Wi

et tfwc ct7
«O r-tnrr * r.ieft r. *.nee ew

« 8W
e» »tftec * i» tiw

: «e*3. «et «*rr Oafcr cjftc Or tie-ifm# tiw«■tee

A. HL MAIc*l: V. 8b «kr flewcasde, N;«dtoeiett,*;* tier w Mrv.i;
13» apart

«mi iti* «y X •Ri»: •âtoestj tiwfKKti* he
lent by tiw*o» an» uns

mr et S tir 1«rielc JtoHt 8» e»
*hhl. tamrt •rnttm* by tiw béant et-ns SEtisilfcimau e tiwc et

«State «crieime. ou tfw time teati j» tir «fbme-û. aa. beet ewWrxe* a.:<t en** tiWt «afy tit «*#» «'» an*et afp tii» w tibtir D titan. att*ti tibm» * * sur*.
tiw srwrwf aa* » a. satire bn-Uti.-™0 by tiw et- aa* «ne eûr»tiîe tient Tl» arfgtii et tir tiw BbawaKay wjtt by tiwtiw titil orna et *

Sb aetirtnet tiw iie't
trw: wroauty K»

omit roraros > rtmir

Gx,UlTa»
Sût JB fier ait b* w ao

BUILDER ;CTOR
et *dtiet ATM* R*w aay te» Wtfla et

et tib» «al beer by tiw n tiw i» a»
* i» 8*

dh#v#r

O If«£ tn*

Agent for aU and MétalWrtœw K tib»

TW Teocft la

«KFte i»et tiW te*» ar
.titier et tiW bae» aaer bant

TWf» dbty
aa* «U att

e tifc.l tir
«rejyett tiw eerttt tf Tyw w rte bee va Kaaac-tay ae'ti -mw- wati» an*
___ ...__ > —____ _» .v-____- • . . . . fat art eev

• *M> » Just
To Remind 

t You

tat at ee«ientiTb iaarib.w% Th» atcry et tiw watt ïieee» et wei
*.»ry fc-d»eti

>ab slew ef Sec- bat tteaBe- «*» eutiset inert •A-toctingIf» eaet tiw beat FOLLANSBEEWee* -ff te.«h•1 titiat tiW pet et tiw l TSac K. »*i, * -1 «teeter be tat* et boee
see» art aaafct b*«« bee» reeJ»4 te beat ait* tw-xtib» refit W that ef

w tiW £wcatt »b
it are rent am raietwt asrwwd «ft eVWl

a»* exrsjhfw.eti a» partie tnbesri -» be ledge-»f 6» »ure -< > X* weteeiatwj ef tv
«WnW oar fee n which

a aiertwhether it b* «mb v er mi Tier! bat hautted dw tev < > Alt er **. rJ l teaewU»«bâea. tiw yMNW east at in nO>»|>ceiettatJ^ex utv
*»« as» tibiae» it aa» rotin w saee» rfea» Wee. I lit by tee

"1tijealew yeewetmt et eiery fcttrtbaO, «ttiai». tw tiew ltier «lac « ft ef ebr an sit
L «Met ti>’dw, urewibf*» Iteawi teeerret rle «tea»*» trebt That TVVdvoraW hat? the best 

Printing I’kuPuMHh of St. J<dyE
iep»i«i»H of l*
yrowpth.

We haw a-i-k-d 
•b, a«d eoi
the rarww 
patrons

Tlest awoeetavbt ties ant for «be *«urt* tbey yet ferti. art
bad has thebeard eitibease*, tbe team lata" ta» ait le «iwatbf «be# were eotit’eti tv » b

ax-I ae-gh»
fv*«Tbe etier ete—er» ef tbe Ver ft t tboawt w» Je. »iwe* te à It U s ^»tirv ne» Mille, bteàees.

Uu-t tv|e-s and uiaU-ri- 
- in a |M*itiou tv Ubwt 
>\ of otir ttwuw-rve» 

ou North

tile tabjert rrv tatbe iew t» i» It wat teettet l> a»b 1er t«>JSt» bil Ail if jaree tSieaee i. Dra«-
«t btf mbit# ii at atbitretr Man- tie nr ■-yabete. Me beerets sit «terretsi b> 1er $#» feet «f fra base. Zsaetati Vla* K-| e* stilt AM St tart $tit W Xst a —rtT K« ittiMteaatl «wsÉsabfat tw tie abac erlji rate ueatiaa Maas Mr. Avteew Breso eftobar# tifcr.Se th ia aay o»ht-l

■^-4 U>nmtHtALI Newcastle bette arstable n axel
I «be staJtiiii fmt reaalt be iii wrl 
Sia» béais ef lb» tvwa el tewi 
ceeit be beatbt beweeer. ta ye# 
laa-tï I yer rest.

j Tw Veewii bent»* te la*.» re
tails ta tie a Kb •eases Beat 
m tbrjr bat tib» lesel ns1»
«beet. wHeb straws Wabrfsi 

j Tie Veewil etteeriet at W >

tuwtwr ibe isielsya -Tester barSt Ito- tie tetiator il I’riuliu#.
klb of the

^^«■u.1 u- >uer «-njU r for t‘o«uin«\ù. 

sad you will be cvavjitcvd of tine ti 
alow stati-tuvut.

t ie U art*»:
Kefattlea WerW wl* be rereirettine b> a «Jay at Tberaba#At llrtba-iti. ea tiajr ef FeteK tbe vtebtrrti cart#» betwei lets b# tee Fat‘1er Date#. #1 tbey'aten sbrfbil late Saloawl XkbebMree wbieb lie lesielB- beat-iea. wei bvtb et X v * rattle

ati/*oSlrayrartiera tat be Ski WHITE VS—PIIOXE VS —WIRE VSte be#atebtb aetitas bet tie bsialatare t*i tail# attbea: »r -rt
A very yretty «etitilas beet ylare

be tie# Manias la tbe CtieirttwtexrI eSrr ao ayetesàe». lise Sbtrrt Heart. Bstberat. a beeVISIBILITY 'uirur ;ta tbe
COUNTERFEIT BILL 

REVIVES SUSPICION
et «limitese-itbeae » el ef Mrs. Wat W<THE -BTPaer ».■!>»*»« aa ne1er CniMeel«ea aa 1» lb elites wit!» Jobs r.its. wbttr Ka MAX

MAteOlKITOIJMKC HUNT.
«H late ef Meetila. aat tbe brttie eAt'TOMATK* COK- PrwMri TW Uetoe Advocate Office. Newcastle. N. B.*i"KABILITY VttM-VKXIKXVBS.

Ctrc elated Yean Ago. M tbeFbrJbw O'LearyMIK1MVM
KOtSE It tbe brttie

I «ball a «at arntt. Mr. TyyeartjLir
ereetiHeU wtU

aexi trail tieF. W. DIXON wbeUr aea «1
lastowL They wl* ntib li BatbMarblm

baa etee SaysWHY SHY AT HUDiT
ta fa ir-t'c- Tbettebt tl la SWEDISHof Mai-

FACirw man. •re yerelleet tbeea.years ageWAT
aat far wbieb a Ma» »»m»SeaaUieaS la «titFrltiay

RDINcaw lawas re irtrveS a is aeiieiceS tebare U eea
bbat be «beau bare vlaUeti a barbertbe yealLriUarynttiai

writ* that a aaMber ti

Haw* r’JmyiMylteatel aat were tinea 1 u> bare 
rereiret a aaaaUly el ibeM. eat It 
la »et will til# that oie el tbeM ha» 
bett tbe bill* and la near try las te 
yaw tbeM wttb « rlew ef settlag ble 
Money barb. Tbe local polite are 

| worblig oi tbe reee and will try to 
, trace tbe Matter. A re»u»I obaerr- 
I er could lot till the IS lor the «eau- 
; lie article The bill I» a clever im
itation a it of July Sid Ifb". num
bered idl.tiST

FteteNCHbu ea Friday
BANK OF MON- yer. Bat te lean tbe lntlMate 

tall of local ereata yea Must be 
friendly terMl wltb a woMan.

1er cash pay ifds etc.TKKAL. Till IKBCHANT8 BANKea Friday aad Pwahne Way»», tbe
OF CANADA. M0L80XS BANKaai given to TaftMbit# not bind It-IN8TITV

blgbwt orself toTION6 OF CU 
FRANK K. j 

eut. 1Î Caateybl 
B. Phone bù

Tbe MaySewer landtJ at Ply a»outb leader. Lumber; WEATHERReek ea Friday.
8t. Joi n

meat wftboet eatbortty
vented an Friday, ai waa tbe want- paid forDr pert meat wUI aot be
tary waabrag.

Milk atiw MilkA. JOHNSTON.
Deputy Mle'eter ef Marioe ami Flab- 

dites
fk-part meat el Maitae and Fleherlea 

O'tana, Jaauary lbtb. till.

day* go—Detroit New» Tribune.
Ai Xeaea»lle.i Jan. Slit, to Mr 

#dd Mr.-. Mie'iad Dana, a daughter.
At Neaeaatle. t»b. îmL to Mr. aid 

Mrs. Robert Fofia. a daughter.

NORDINNo boy tatiea much stock la 
theory that a rrhlpplig hunt 
father wor»e tb*a It hurt* him.

care
free Ufe la to Wore to town and run
• restaurant

l>; ,îiTï

TTkTTT7TEaX. "

S Ji^ha-^.
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WHEN the lights of evening are 
turned on women are able to 
be lovelier than ever in the 

creations of master minds, for evening 
gowns in their variety, their colorings 
and lines are wonderful. All types of 
figures and faces have been studied and 
all questions concerning stylish beauty 
have been answered.

In the group before you the impor
tant features of the season’s evening 
gowns have been exploited. Look and 
learn from these exquisite models.

In ecru lace and contrasting satins 
is a gown that fess a coat effect. A 
high pointed girdle of black satin holds 
side points of pink over a draped bodice 
of ecru lace. A peplum of pink is 
slashed and edged with beads. On the 
skirt is a black satin portion, pointed in 
front and draped at the side.

Gunmetal beads form a tunic and 
corsage over the dark-gray charmeuse 
gown. Draped bands are the sleeves, 
and a heading of deep amber beads 
gives a touch of color that it were well 
to copy. A folded satin girdle defines 
the waist line. The train is long andj 
gathered into a braided motif which 
gives a fan effect at the end.

A lovely draped gown of white chif
fon over satin has the folds caught tip 
in front under a cluster of rosebuds. A 
one-sided tunic of beaded net is draped 
over one hip, ending in a point at the 
back. The bodice has kimono sleeves 
and a plain chemisette of tulle. Beaded 
fringe edges the chiffon gown. A rose 
at the front catches the folded girdle 
in place.

, All-white is a greet favorite this 
year. In the dress shown a chantilly 
lace shawl is used to form the drapery 
on the bodice, the short sleeves and the 
long pointed train. Chiffon forms an 
overbodice and graceful panniers at the 
sides. The foundation is of white satin, 
and a large white cabbage rose, tinted 
with pink, is caught at one side. Any 
becoming color can be used for this 
model if you keep it a one-tone gown.

The pannier velvet gown is at its 
most attractive in the pink model that 
has a tied pannier and a double fish
tail A lace bodice has a trimming 
of heavy metallic lace—one of the

DflStsris
6e<s</j

Off

hf/trfe.

'(//>& Off hV>//e

notes of the day—and a pink silk rose is 
caught at the waist line. Pink satin forms 
the underdress. Notice the one-sided effect 
in the general plan of the gown. It is here 
in a modish exploitation and can be easily 
copied.

In the last model a white lace gown has an 
overdrapery of,net. on which is a wistaria bead 
design. There is a bretelle effect over the 
shoulders and a long panel of lace hangs below 
the satin girdle, while a side train of net hangs 
in a point at the left.

Each one of these gowns is an echo of the 
latest notes in Paris. All are conservative 
enough to be suitable for American women. 
They will be fitting ornamentation for the: 
dinner, the dance, the opera, the reception— 
for any formal function after 6 o’clock. They 
will speak for the good taste and style of the 
wearers and will reflect credit on designer and 
chooser.

(7upAft/9/ 'Tun/cQre/- Grey 7~6e P/, v/r /»<•/
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